
ZOA- - PHORA,

"DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN,"

a t00k erf dollars, sent sealed for 10c.
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Peoria Cook
Tinware And Hottsk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE IR8T GLASS

HORSE SHOER
Is now located In his new shop.

At Seventeenth Street.
r"7Ligat shoes a Opposite the OW etM.au.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS
All Kinds ol Work Done.

General Jobbing on short notice and

Office and Slum 121 Twalftlt ROCK ISLAND

Proprictoror of the

Ail kinds of Cat Flowers
urceu llouses

One block from Central pirk. the larger t in Iowa.
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and Gvenvorlierl
Women, 1'Jarhaustetl Mothers,
and prevents prolapsus.

Palpitation, Sleejless-nes- s,
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Ranges,
Furnishing Goods.

1ST i AND, ILL

Bi ady street

constantly on hand.
Flower Stole

3)4 Braiy street, DaYenport, la.

4The Pace

is ovcrxuork
makes no difference what kind. Using
Ejeasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

AMERICAN FAMILY

mo
used. proceeds the

labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. all right
hearts light clothes and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
Dusty Diamond Tar Soap. "k.7a,!E.s-Sl.8- n

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes svery thing from a
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
Telephone 1314

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or expres
wagon you will receive prompt attention,

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCER. Prop
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A DAllINCr AERONAUT.

BALLOONS RIGHTLY USED AID SCI-

ENCE AND KNOWLEDGE.

An Experienced Frenchman Who Has Done
Much With Ills Airship to Make the
Air Navigable Passengers Guaranteed
Against rersonal Injuries.
Probably aeronauts, like poets, are born,

not made. As no man who has not been
quickened by the divine afflatus can ever
become a poet, though he may becoms apoetaster, so no man who has not been born
with a cenins for aerial navigation can ever
become an aeronaut, though ho may be-
come an everyday balloonist. Any fool-
hardy fellow can go up in a balloon, butonly a trained aeronaut knows how to de-
rive profit from such ascents into the
clouds. The balloonist Rains the applause
of a gaping multitude, the trained aeronaut
gains only the sympathy and the good
wishes of those who, like himself, are
spending their lives In an attempt to unveil
the secrets of science.

If ever there was a born aeronaut. Cap-
tain Emile Carton is one. All his life he
has studied balloons, and if he were by
chance to be bereft of the curious balloon
which is his constant companion, life for
him indeed would not be worth living. A
child of Paris, he played with balloons in
his boyhood, and all his years since then
have been devoted to tho study of aerial
navigation. His labors, he claims, have not
been in vain.

That he is no dilettante can easily be
shown. Ho made his first ascent in Paris
on Aug. 30, 1883, being then only 30 years
old, and since then he has not only made
numerous other ascents, but has also in-
duced 120 persons to accompany him. lie
has never met with an accident, and such
Is the construction of his balloon that he
claims an accident is well nigh impossible.
Nay, so confident is he that he is prepared
to guarantee the personal safety of all sci-
entists and other persons who may desire
to accompany him on his ascents.

The French Academy of Aerostation rec-
ognized Captain Carton's merits in lsss
and unanimously elected him a member of
that body. In t ha same year he took part
in a balloon race at Paris and came in win-
ner, there being four other balloons in the
field or rather in the air. In the follow-
ing year he took part in four races and won
three of them. For this exploit three gold
medals were awarded to him by the jury,
which was composed of eminent men of
science. The secret of his success lay in the
simple fact that he knew how to guide his
balloon through the opposing currents of
the upper air, and thus reached the goal.
whereas his competitors were not only left
far behind, but were also forced to descend
at points far distant from the goal. In
other words, his thorough knowledge of
meteorological laws enabled him to use the
aerial currents to his own advantage.

In October, 1S6U, he made another ascent
at Paris, during which he had an oppor-
tunity to study the formation of rain and
barometric depression, and furthermore
was enabled to make certain observations
resulting in some important meteorological
forecasts of threatened storms. The sum-
mer of 1S90 he spent in a study of the winds
at Calais, the result of which was that,
starting out to sea in his balloon in July,
he was enabled, when out of sight of land,
to return to the very spot from wheh he
had started. He could not have accom-
plished this feat had not his patient study
of the winds rendered it e.isy tor him to
guide his balloon through the upper air
currents. His next ascent was equally use-
ful from a scientific point of view. It was
made during u fog which was so dense that
daylight was almost entirely obscured, and
Captain Carton's object was to ascertain
the exact density. He ascended to a height
of 5,2X) meters, and a little calculation
showed him that the density of the fog was
more than 4.000 meters.

Hisnext experiment was undertaken with
the object of finding out what effect baro-
metric depression at a great height would
have on animals. In this ascent, during
which he was accompanied by Dr. Citard,
a well known physician, and several ani-
mals, he made many useful observations,
which were subsequently embodied in a re-

port and published by the French Academy
of Aerostation. He was also eminently
successful in his next ascent, which was
made in company with an electrician who
desired to determine the presence of electric
fluid or ozone in the atmosphere.

The aeronaut now came forward as a
photographer. The idea struck him that
very novel views of terrestrial objects could
be obtained from his balloon, and ho soon
took photographs of Paris and its suburbs.
This work was done at a height varying
from !?0o to 1,W0 meters, and lie peculiar
feature of these photographs is that they
contain details hich arc not visible to th
naked eye. For this work Captain Cimou
received a gold medal from tiioc.iniiir.ttee
of the cxpoMi ion photographic.

The aeronaut's lii- -t asconr. i roin Aisii-r-

ican sn.l was made at Voiio.iu la, In iiii t lie
lirst, feat of tho kind i ; or performed in tli.it
country. I'rom Vein-cam.- '.!!'!:: "tiplaiii Carton
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problems can lo snlvi d. His oar will hold
two passengers lesi himself, a:ul oach
trip lasts, as a rule, a! i live or six hours.

hat nn ea- -. 1 is to a painti r or a Strail-uariusto- a

violinist, this halioou is to him.
And no wonder he guards it jealously,
since all his life has boon spent in st udying
and perfecting it. Other balloons are ca-
pricious wing bags, ever nt the mercy of
winds and waves and liable to collapse
after tho least injury. II is balloon, lie
claims, is a faithful servant, ever oliedtoiit
to its master's will and comparatively in-
destructible. Its construction is certainly
unique. The covering is of very strong
china silk which has been oiled four times
and is entirely impervious to gas. Each
separate piece of silk has liern tested by a
dynamometer and has been found chpable
of maintaining resistance at the rate of
1,000 kilograms to every square meter.

Unlike all other balloons, it is not con-
structed of silk joined vertically, but of
small square pieces of silk, the largest of
which is not even a yard in length. In
this way the balloon is rendered practically
indestructible. If an ordinary balloon is
torn by accident, the entire apparatus is
likely to collapse simply because the join-
ings are far apart, whereas in this balloon
they arc close together, and a damaged
square of silk can easily le replaced by a
new square. There are 1,320 pieces of silk
in this balloon, making a circumference of
40 yards. Previous to each asoent a sim-
ple apparatus is attached to the balloon
with the object of keeping it 30 meters
above water in case the wind should carry
it out to sea. Captain Carton does not
claim to be able to prevent his balloon
from going out to sea, but he does claim
that his knowledge of meteorological laws
enables him to predict the course which
fn balloon will take on any given occa-
sion. New York Herald.

Hovr Dennis Flynn Was Elected,
During the iiolitical campaign commer-

cial travelers were without question the
best naturcd partisans in the country, and
those traveling in Oklahoma territory, re-
gardless of political affiliations, always had
a good word to s:iy for Dennis Flynn, the
candidate for delegate to congress. Owing
to this fact, Ir. O'B., a pioneer commercial
traveler, a native of the Emerald Isle and
an ardent Republican, did not think it
amiss when Mr. C, another Hibernian and
a stanch Democrat, invited him nt Elreno
to "make a little talk to a fellow country-
men" in the interest of Mr. Flynn. He
tnererore accepted the invitation, expecting
to address a few Irishmen, but imagine his
surprise when he was ushered into a large
room filled with "blanketed Indians."

Seeing at nce that he was the victim of n
joke, he vri- - .:out hesitation stepped upon a
chair a:... ike as follows: "Jvoble Red
Men and le athers Four hundred years ago
Biy friend Christopher Columbus discover
ed your ancestors without the franchise or
a blanket, but it remained for your friend.
Dennis Flynn, to discover that you are en-
titled to the best blankets in the land. As
a further proof of his friendship, and as an
indication of what he will do for you at
"Washington, if elected, he has authorized
this gentleman (pointing to Mr. C.) to give
yonr cniet fl to treat you to cigars." Mr.
C, realizing that lie was likely to be the
victim of his own joke, tried to escane. but
being prevented he reluctantly placed a
mil in the outstretched hand of the Indian
chief. The result of the joke was "sun
dries" charge of ?10 in Mr. C.'s expense
lxiok nd the election of Dennis Flynn.
Cor. fat. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

In a TOg Maple Sugar (ime.
In the best Fletcher groves of today a

bug pipe or trough line runs from son re
central spot in the grove down to the big
storage tanks in the sugar bouse. Hern
the ijorfected evaporator, when under full
headway, will convert the first sap into
airrrp in half an hour, consuming about
one cord of wood to produce 100 pounds of
sugar. There are in the trfwn of Fletcher,
at a moderate estimate, 30,000 trees, this
being probably within the real number.
Burlington (Vt.) Free Press.

tynueiiiMta In Several Forms.
A Burmese proverb says: A priest is

comely if he be lean; a four-foote- d beass
is comely when ho is fat; a man becometh
comely when Ire is wise, and a woman
when 6lre hath a husband.

What Shakespeare Might Have Said- -

To take or n t to mke. that is the question
Whether ,tis better for a man to suffer.
The jianirs and torments of indij-'e'tio-

Or ("omethin;; take, and, in its takic.' end
tbnni.

iShskcopeare didn't pay that, bnt very likely
he wiuM have said enmethic; eiroilar, if be were
livhg in this 13th century, tten to many snffer
untold agonies from Indigestion. Of course he
would hare gone onto say that a man must befool
not to take the something'' which would put an
end to the "pnni?s and torments'' sp ken of. if he
could tot it. Jiow it is a fact that weakened,
impoverished blood brings on indigestion, wh'ch
is the caiifc of dyepcrsia. constipation a poison
ed condition of the whole system and It Is a fact
also, that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will so pnr ify the blood and enrich it that all the
weakened organs are revitalized and strength-
ened. It Is guaranteed to do this. If it doesn't,
your money will be returned to you .

World's Fair Kate .

Tho Hurlinerton route (C, B. & Q.
K. K.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-
turn from April 25 to October 31,
1893, inclusive, at $8; final limit for
return November 15, 1893. Contin-
uous poing passage date of sale.
Continuous return passago on cr be-
fore linal limit. Children of live
years and under- 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. 1). Mack. Div. Pass. Airt..
Rook Island. 111.

M. J. Yoi Ni, Art., Rock Island.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Klina's (Jreat Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treaise ami $2 trial bot.
tie free to lit eases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street. Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
on vours
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; PILLS. I
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";V. I'.c!:lsca'iCCil r Urventl tho trJU!l
.t.t.t j abili'-e- I ho ryrrom. tucu ..

I'ro"-vi.;c:c- . liintr-T- a.
IJ:iinir. tl:o .w "n:lj tlit ir -:

. uc.'i:atio mcet..b U-.- eIio u in civ;;

i'Mlfiaehft yt Cartel's Iitrio I.!var TilJa its
c--. Ily v.ilnn Mo in Const iy:it ion , cu ring and ti7 v

tl.iscnnnyir.KCoriJiaiiit.'wliu) they b.?s
r direct rlld.'pr.rrtorsol iboef omr'.i!tiiinilatotlls
j.vcr and zogui&ie tue bowels, ilren it' they ouiy
rurea. m n kkn

'flciie tney wmnld bo almostpricelcsB to those wM
ui7tr from thi3dittniung complaint; butf.irtu-Xiatcl- y

thcirgoodnsetidoes noend h.ro.and thosa
whooncetry them will find these litUopulav&lo-cbl- o

In so fcjttny ways that Lbcy will not bo wi!
.UcgtodowUhootthem. But after allaick ooac

AC0
fls the, bane of so many lives that hero Is veers
'we make our great boast. Our pills euro it whila
Others do not.

Cuter'a Uttla Liver PCIa are very email anJ
xcry easy to take. One or two pills make doea.
They are strictly vegetable and da nov grips or

nrpe, but by their gentle action please all who
tuethem. In vials at 25 cents; tvefJl. Scla
by druggists everyvhere. or ecut by x .aiL

CARTER rvct.icig CO.. N Yortc- -

tHAUPM. SUM DOSF PBICE

235 Wis. Street

UlLWUKEE, WIS.

YOUNC5 5NDaW,,,. : MIDDLE- - 1EN,
la. Idnev Tnaklii. etc.. without .t-tntl

Draca, No C.O.D. Circulator 'all or
write as above for Pym ptom lilanicanoaq

The v:,Tit.ii. frar!M or !OLI'S I tmjntrv 1 erwmn 'faiwion Flir " j
Uiejnortdelinbtfulanddurmbl j

ERSIAN fall odor for tbe handkerchief.

LTha PERU DtUC CO.t Milwaukee. Wis. J

I '

AkTNNs& nin 1 , m

for Infants and Children.

years' observation ef Camtorla, with the patronage ofTHIRTY of persona, permit to speak of it without srnesatng.
It is nnqneationahly the best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their Uvea. In it Mothers haw
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a
child's medicine.

Caatoria destroys 'Worms.
Castoria allays Feweriahness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd. x

Castoria cures Piarrhoaa and Wind Collo.
Castoria relieves Teething Tronhles.
Castoria enres Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria nentraliaes the effects of carhonio acid gas or poisonons air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.
Caatoria assimilates the food, regnlates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Castoria is pnt np in one-st- op bottles only. It is not sold in ibnlk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon

is"Jnst as good" and "
See that yon get C-A-S-T-

The fac-sJm- Ue

signatnre ef

Children Cry for

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Moline

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Warons, especially adapted to toWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on

See the MOLIN'B WAGON before purchasing.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

oi

beet

Hi.
Telephone 50SS.

' i i(nce

East Fourth Street.

THE

im norMi i

into the Aottrtl.
1 lruggista or by

anything else on the pi or promise
will answer every purpose
O-R-I-A.

is on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Wagon Co. ,

J ll'J. 114 West Seventeenth 6t.
j Telephone 114S. i:oc!ii'.ac.

TeleDhone 1 1 fif

-- AT-

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

KING." THEN

r
mmxm ana Mnrll, and nresi

BBT" AVLDH

ft U isuickly A
ELY Lii Otitic Warrea St.,

complete lim? I'ipe, Brass Goods, Packiu Hcte,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest :ind equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

Jttolme,

Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and tlie
largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,

Mason's Carriage Works,

"DIRT DEFIES

APOLIO
IS GREATER THAN RO'AJ.tv tTSF.F.

1 ELY'S CREAM BALM-Clea- nae the KauaiPaaaafce. Allaya I'ain and Inflammation. HeaJs
itemorm

Gives tilief at once 17irVtl1
AjnHp

50c Bail.
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